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May 7,2007
Mr. Terry Hurlburt
Vice-President,
EasternOperations
EnterpriseProductsOperating,LP
2727 NorthLoopWest
Houston,TX 77008-'1
044
cPF 4-2007-5015
Dear Mr. Hurlburt:
Duringthe months of Februa,ry,April and May, 2005 a representatlveof the Pipelineand
(PHMSA),pursuantto Chapter601 of 49
HazardousMaterials$afety Administration
UnitedStatesCode, conductedpipelinesafetyinspectionsof EnterpriseProducts
Operating,LP (Enterprise)facilitiesand recordspertainingto the Four Comers Area
System,Hobbs Area East & West Systents,Ske{lytownArea Systems and the Cameron
HighwayOil Pipel.ine
system,.
As a result of the inspection,'itappearsthat you have committedprobableviolationsof
the PipelineSafety Regulations,Title 49, Code of FederalRegulations. The items
inspectedand the probableviolationsare:
1. 5195.406Maximumoperatingpressure.
(b) No operator may permit the pressure in a pipeline during surges or other
variations from normal operations to exceed 110 percent of the operating
pressure limit established under paragraph(a) of this section. Each operator
must provide adeq,uatecontrols aad protective equipment to control the
pressure within this limit.

Enterprisecouldnot show evidencethat surgepressureshad been considered,on
all of
theirpipelines.Enterpriseshouldbe able to show that their pipelinesare adequately
protectedand that surge pressureshave been eonsideredon all of their pipelines.
2. $195.410(a)(1)
Line markers
(a) Except as provlded in paragraph(b) of this section, each operator shall
place and maintain line markers over each buried pipeline in accordance with
the following:
(1) Markers must be located at each public road crossing, at each railroad
crossing, and in sufficient number along the remainder of each buried line so
that its location is accurately known.
Enterprisedoes not have sufficientmarkersto adequatelymark their pipelines.When
crossingcultivatedagriculturalfields,oftenthe markerson the far side of the field could
not be seen. Fromvalve sites,lookingin both directions,the next markerfor the pipeline
could not be seen. The lack of pipelinemarkingis a widespreadproblemwith the
Enterprisepipelinesthat were inspected.
3. 5195.420 Valve maintenance
(c) Each operator shall provide protection for each valve from unauthorized
operation and from vandalism.
Duringthe inspectionsit was notedthat Enterpriseuses a mixtureof methodsof
complying
with 195.420c.
The CHOPSPipelinehas installedlockedchainlinkfencing
aroundthe valvesor locatingthe valveswithinsecuredfacilities.The methodsof
protectionused in the six Enterpriseunitsthat were inspected,rangefrom no fencingor
security,to pipe post and beam enclosureswith lockedvalves,to cyclonefencingwith
barbedwire aroundtop, to enclosingthe valvesin weldedsteel plate,and coveringthe
entirevalvewith concrete.
A reviewof your proceduresby our inspectordid not reveala plan or procedureto
consistentlyspecifythe methodof securityfor valvesitesthat is acceptableto you.
Enterpriseshouldreviewtheir program,procedures,
and facilitiesto ensurethey are
consistent
and compliantwith thisregulation.
4. $195.432 Breakouttanks.
(a) Except for breakout tanks ins.pected under paragraphc (b) and (c) of this
section, each operator shall, at intervals not exceeding 15 month$, but at least
once each ca|endar year, inspect each in-service breakout talak.
(b) Each operator shall inspect the physical integrity of in-service atmospheric
and low-pressure steel aboveg,round breakout tanks according to sect,ion 4 of
API Standard S53. However, ff structural conditions prevent access to the tank
bottom, the bottom integrity may be assessed according to a plan includsd in
the operations and maintenancemanual under g195.402(c)(3).
(c) Each operator shall inspect the physfcal integrity of in-service steel
abovxground breakout tanks built to API Standard 2510 accordi,ngto section 6
of API 510.
(d) The intervals of inspection specified by documents referenced in
paragraphs (b) and (c) of this section begin on May 3, '1999, or on the
operator's last recorded date of the inspection,whichever is earlier.

Enterprise
hadnotset up an API-653and/orAPI-S10inspection
program,
as required
by
Enterprise
could
not
demonstrate
breakout
tanks
that
havebeeninspected
5195.432,
pertheregulation.
5- 5195.573 What must I do to monitor external corrosion control?
(a) Protected nipefines, You must do the following to determine whether
cathodic protection required by this subpart complies with Sec. 195.571:
1. CIonducttests on the protected pipeline at least once each calendar year,
but with intervals not exceeding 15 months. However, if tests at those intervals
are lmpractical for separately protected short sections of hane or ino.ffectlvely
coated pipelines, testing may be done at least once every 3 calendar.years, but
with intervals not exceeding 39 months.
(d) Breakout tanks. You must inspect each cathodic protection system used to
control corroslon on the bottorn of an aboveground breakout tank to ensure
that operation and maintenance of the system are in accordance with API
Recomrnended Practice 651. However, this inspection is not reguired if you
note in the corrosion control procedu:re$established under Sec. 19S"402(cX3)
why compliance with all or certain operation and maintenance previsions of
API Recomrnended Practice 651 is not necessary for the safety of the t*lk.
Enterpriseis just beginningto implementsurveysthat considerlR drop. There is not
dedicatedCathodicProtection(CP)for tank bottoms,and the tank bottomsare not
surveyedduringannualCathodicProtectionsurvey. The first interruptedsurvey(to
accountfor lR drop)was beingconductedon the Four CornersPipeline,duringthe 2005
DOT inspection.
6. 5195.579 What must I do to mitigate internal corrosion?
(a) General.lf you transport any hazardous liquid or carbon dioxide that would
corrode the pipeline, you must investigatethe corrosive effect of the
hazardousliquid or carbon dioxide on the pipelineand take adequatesteps to
mitigate internal corrosion.
Enterprisehas not done investigationsto determinewhetherlhere is internaN
corrosion
or the potentialfor internalcorrosion. Fnterprisehas performedlittlemonitoring,and has
not done inspectionsto investigatewhetherthere could be internalconosion. The
investigationof internalcorosion appearsto be based upon internalcoupo,ns,which are
improperlyiocatedon pipelines,and no otherevidencecould be produced. No records
of internalinspectionof removedpipe couldbe located.
ProposedCivil ?enaltv
Under 49 United States Code, E 60122,you arc subjectto a civil penalty not to exceed
$100,000for each violationfor each day the violationspersistsup to a maximr.rm
of
$1,000,000for any relatedseriesof violations.The ComplianceOfficerhas reviewed
the circumstancesand supportlngdocumentationinvolvedin the above probabie
violation(s)and has recommendedthat you be prelirninarily
assesseda civilpenaltyof
$31,000as follows:

ltemnumber
1

PENALTY
-fu1,ooo

Warninqltems
Withrespectto item#3,we havereviewed
andsupporting
documents
thecircumstances
in thiscaseandhavedecidednotto conductadditional
involved
enforcement
actionor
penaltyassessment
proceedings
correctthis
at thistime.We adviseyouto promptly
item. Be advisedthatfailureto do so mayresultin Enterprise
beingsubjectto additional
enforcement
action.
Proposed
Compliance
Order
Withrespect
to items1, 2, 4,5, and6 pursuant
to 49 UnitedStatesCode$ 60118,the
proposes
Pipeline
andHazardous
to issuea Compliance
Materials
SafetyAdministration
Orderto EnterpriseProductsOperating,
L.P. Pleasereferto the ProposedCompliance
Orderwhich
is enclosed
and madea partof thisNotice.
Respp,nse
to thisNotice
Enclosedas parl of this Noticeis a documententitledResponseOptionsfor Pipeline
Operators
in Comptiartce
Proceedings.Pleasereferto thisdocumenta,ndnotethe
response
options.Be advisedthatall material
yousubmitin response
to this
enforcement
actionis subjectto beingmadepubliclyavailable.[f you believethatany
portionof yourresponsive
materialqualifiesfor confidentia!
treatmentundor5 U.S.C.
552(b),alongwiththecomplete
youmustprovidea secondcopyof
document
original
thedocumentwiththe portionsyou believequalifyfor confidential
treatmentredacted
quallflesfor confidential
and an explanation
of why you believethe redactedinformation
ireatment
under5 U.S.C.552(b).lf youdo notrespond
within30 daysof receiptof this
Notice,thisconstitutes
in thisNoticeand
a waiverof yourrightto contesttheallegations
authorizes
th'eAssociate
Administrator
for Pipeline
Safetyto findfactsas allegedin this
Noticewithoutfurthernoticeto you andto issuea FinalOrder.
ln yourcorrespondence
on thisrnatter,pleasereferto CPF4.2007-50'15
andfor each
yousubmit,pleaseprovidea copyin eleetronic
possible.
document
formatwhe,never
Sincerely,

4@"M4
R. M. Seeley
Director,SouthwestRegion
Pipeline
andHazardous
Materials
SafetyAdministration
Enclosures: PraposedComplianceOrder
ResponseOpfionsfor PipelineOperatorsin ComplianceProceedings

PffiOPOSEDCOMPLTANCE
ORDER
Pursuantto 49 UnitedStatesCode$ 60118,the Pipelineand HazardousMaterials
SafetyAdministration
(PHMSA)proposesto issueto EnterpriseProductsOperating,L.P.
a ComplianceOrder incorporating
the followingremedialrequirementsto ensurethe
complianceof EnterpriseProductsOperating,L.P with the pipelinesafetyregulations:
1. Performan auditto ensureEnterprise
with 5195.406(b).This audit
is in compliance
shall consistof:
r Demonstratethat all of Enterprise'spipelineslistedin this letterare protected
from overpressurefrom surgesor othervariationsfrom normaloperationsand
that they are in compliancewith applicableprocedures.
r Based upon the review,developa planfor installationof adequatecontrolsand
protectiveequipmentto protectthe pipelinesand controlthe pressurewithinthis
limit.
2. Performan auditto ensureEnterprise
This audit
is in compliance
$195.410(aX1).
shallconsistof:
I Survey of your pipelinemarkersthroughoutthe Enterprise'spipelinesystem.
The survey is to evaluatethe line markerscurrentlyposted along the right-of-way
as well as identifythose areas where additionalmarkersare needed. The survey
shallalso ensuremarkerscomplywith applicableprocedures.
r Based upon the reviewand s,urveydevelopa ptanfor replacemenV,installation
of
the line markersto bringEnterpriseinto compliance.

3 . Performan auditto ensureEnterpriseis in compliance$195.432. This auditshall
consistof:
I Surveyall breakout tanks,on all of Enterprise'spipelineslistedin this letter,
r Basedupon reviewand survey,developa planfor API 653 and API 510
inspectionprogramsto bringEnterpriseintocompliance.

4 , Performan auditto ensureEnterprise
is in compliance
$195.573(a).This auditshall
consistof:
r Surveyall applicablesegmentsof Enterprise'spipelinesto insurethat cathodic
protectiontestingmeetsapplicablecriteria,and that the pipelinesare protected.
r Basedupon the reviewand survey,developa planfor conductingcathodic
protectionsurveysto bringEnterpriseinto compliance,and ensurethat all
pipelinesare protectedby adequatecathodicprotection.
Performan auditto ensureEnterpriseis in compliance$195.579(a).This auditshall
consist of:
r Surveyall applicablefacilitiesand segmentsof Enterprise'spipelinesto ensure
that internaIcorrosioninspection,testingand,monitoring
meet applicablecriteria,
and that the pipelinesare protectedfrom internalcorrosion.
r Based upon the reviewand survey,developa,planfor conductinginternal

corrosionsurveysto bringEnterpriseinto compliance.

o.

a. Resultsof surveysand plans,with time tables,must be submittedwithin30 days
followingthe receiptof the FinalOrder.
b. All itemsshall be completedwithin365 daysfollowingthe receiptof the Final
Order.

7 . Enterpriseshall maintaindocumentation
of the safetyimprovementcostsassociated
with fulfillingthis ComplianceOrderand submitthe tolal to Rod Seeley,Director,
SouthwestRegion,Pipelineand HazardousMaterialsSafetyAdministration.Costs
shallbe reportedin two categories:1) totalcost associatedwith preparation/revision
of plans,procedures,studiesand analyses,and 2) total cost associatedwith
replacements,
additionsand otherchangesto pipelineinfrastructure.

